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A. M FA I. aitor.
Tina of Closing Alalia.

F. O-- rnoinia Oiirou, Pa.,
JVL1 27m, 1868.

CutU further notice tbe malls trill arrive It and
depart aross this offle u follows:

AUUTB.

Jloutb and But. via. Trvlneton, 10. It A, M.

oath end Wot, Meadvllle, MB P. M.

North aud Kaat, Corrjr.S U . "
ClTlBT.

Bomb end Wert, 146 A. M.
Soutk Bin and Weil, 130 P. M.

Sort, East and Wwt, 10.00 A. M.

Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1

o'clock P. 11.

Rit. 3. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service! every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sabbath School at9$ A. H.
eaUfree. A cordial InTltatlon extend-

ed toll.
Rit. C. H. Hiard, Paitor.

STS. PETER 'AND PAUL'S '(Catbolle)
CHURCH.

Han at 10 a. m.
Vetper and Benediction of tbe Bleated

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Paitor.

The Pennsylvania Central bat advanced
the tariff of He local farea twenty per cent,
on aom portion! of tbe road. Tbli il at-

tributed to tbe great redaction in through
fare east to compete with other roads.

Kate Field, while among tbe Adiron-
dack, abot a deer at a distance of nine rods.
Tbe head of the animal bai been taken to
Boston, and will be preserved ai a trophy.
The tail well, tbe tail end! right here.

Wilkeabarre, Pa., haia school in which
woman's work and housekeeping are taught.

Exchange.
They are taught all over tbe country bnt

not learned. There's tbe trouble.

Tbe Corning Journal says a Lockport
snap advertises fur "an equal partner in
the milk business. "'People don't know
whether he wanta a pump or a wife.
" A young woman went to a temperance
lecture at Brooklyn, the other evening,

n.l ftinppd with her escort at the close.
JiMhunge.

Her parents were probably in favor of
"prohibition.' She was In favor of "li-

cense."

On Wednesday tbe Virginia Legislature
adjourned to meet the second Tuesday after
Congress shall have admitted the State into
tbe Union.

Tbc Brown Horsb. Wo are requested
to state that parties holding obancea in J.
M. Woodi' brown horse, wbiob is to be
raffled for afternoon at Cortelyou

Jiand promptly at two o'clock.

Nanhbm Pants and Straw Hati The:
is no longer anyneed for tbe most poverty
stricken to go thinly olad, for they can find
ample accommodations at tbe Jamesiown
Clothing store. A splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing has been received
at this establishment.

" Tub women or New York." Tbis Is
tbe title of a new and popular work which
is meeting with an extensive sale every-
where. Mike Buckley bai received tbe
agency for this work in this place, and will
commence canvassing in a day or two.

Simmon' Drlo Storb. A large supply
of fresh drugi, paper hangings, and all ar
ticles usually kept In a drug store, have
just been received at tbe drug store of Mr.
A. Simmons. Tbis stock la comprised of
tbe very best of evvrytbing, and the publi
are Invited to call. Mr. Simmons has just
returned from New York, wbore be spent

- several days in making purchases.

Tbb Official Votb of Venango Coon
' tt. We have received the offloial vote ef

tbis county on the State and county ticket
Geary's majority Is 2C6: Williams' ma.

.jority, 347; Harrison Allen, for Senator,
bai majority of 15. Grant 'a meiorit.
over Keenan, for Treasurer, 801; Crawford
over JJooegby, for Protbonotory, 178.

Tbb First or tbb Season. We notice
in front of tbe Petroleum Exchange Res
taurant to-d- some of tbe finest specimens
of venison tbatjwe bave ever seen. What
w saw is not only a " specimen," but in
cludes a sufficiency for a multitude of peo
pie, all of whom may leave thejr orders,
and bave as fine a piece of venison steak set
before them as It wai ever their good for
tune to taste of, savored as Is every dish
gotten up at this place, with every ac
companying uavor. its nuge, delicious,
beautiful. Messrs. Soutberland Jk Taylor
save aiso on oaau a iresn supply ot wild
came, quail, squirrel, duck and SDlendid
turtle steak. Tbe proprietors are alive to
jiQtt wan's oi their customers.

YoOno Men's Fasbioxb. Tbe New York

correspondent of tbe Philadelphia Tele-

graph, writes: Some sweet fashions for

young men are out. One of these Is the
shirt, so low, indeed, that the

shoulder blades are all but visible, and the
Adam's apple is fully revealed, nestling in

virgin purity amid a nook of linen. The
masculine throat baa been too long con-

cealed, and, among expressions oi feminine
admiration, we may expect this autumn
to bear in addition to "What handsome

in
teeth Mr. baa got," tbe corres-

ponding remark, "Yes, my dear, and what
a dalioious neck!" Shirt fronts, too, are
elaborately embroidered, and lined with
rose colored silk. A jeweler's masculine
bracelets, inscribed with memorial names

and dates, are displayed, and even hand-

kerchief fings for lull dress occasions. Add
to these tbe Fra Diavolo bat, with pea-

cock's plume, ebecked vest patterns of all
possible shades in combination, and pat-

terns for trousers, consisting of small
squares rainbow in hue, underlying larger
ones. Add to these again buttons of pearl,
amethyst, and carbuncle, and it will easily
be understood that tbe male belle is just as
"finnibky" as the female one about per
sonal adornment. I say nothing of mascu-

line powders and cosmetics, because this is
a tbeine or which nothing is supposed to be
known; but 1 simply put tbe question
whether tbe creature who sports Bracelets,
and wears a ed shirt for the pur
pose of displnytng a snowy bo , that is
throat, is not equally susceptible to tbe
blandishments dormant in rouge vtntgrt and
oxide of bismuth.

New Billiard Hall. Messrs. Brad- -
street & Sherwood, pioprletors of tbe Roch-

ester House, bave purchased the billiard
tables In tbe room formerly occupied by A.
O. Farnbam, and bave been at work for
some days past refitting and arranging the
room preparatory to opening a first class

billiard parlor. Tbe room will be open to

morrow te tbe public.

A Beautiful mouunaent.

We bad tbe pleasure of visiting Glenweod
Cemetery, in tbe city ol Lockport, a abort
time age, and while mere noticed among
the many fine monuments which bave been
erected since tbe new enclosure was dedica
ted, one, which lor magnitude, both in
beiBbtb. breadth and massive proportions,
Hands and is the ricbent and
most elegant or an. i ne case is oi l,ock--
port Limestone; it is accurately chiseled,
and weighs eleven tons. Tbe column, ris-
ing above. Is nearly square, with tasteful
ornaments of various designs. It is of
American-Itali- an marble, and has a beauty
of proportion and graduation of shades wbicb
we bave never seen surpassed. Tbe snmrait
is surmounted with marble, foliated in tbe
fo.m of a cross. Tbe monument is 35 feet
blab, and stands near that of the late Gov
ernor Hunt. Tbe plot contains 6.C0O feet,
superficial measure, with handsome grading
and warns of pleasant curve. At eacn oi
tbe four corners are hewn stone posts bear-
ing tbe name of "Hodge," tbe man whose
enterprise and wealth caused tbe erection of
mis appropriate family monument. rno en
tire cost ol tbe plot of ground and monumeut
borders upon six tnousand dollars. Mr,
Jobn Hodge, whose name we bave mention
ed in tbis article, is tbe same ooe woo Is so
widely Known tnrougnout. the oountry as
the eeoretarv or tbe Uargliog Ull Uumpany.
Snyder & Holly, of Lockport, are the build
era or toe monument. Jtiochttter Express,

Tbe above we copy out of compliment to
Jobn Hodge, Secretary of Merchants
Gargling Oil Company, at Lockport, N. Y.

Tbe monument la erected in memory of bis
deceased wife and father-in-la- showing
an effeotion for th dead wbiob is net to I

obliterated even by tbe constant care of
large business. Mr. H. is but a young man
nd prosperity in tbe future as well as In

tbe past will be with bim, or ought to be.

for be is truly deserving.

Oil Firb on Bull Run. About five
o'clock last evening a crude oil tank at
Straight's refinery, Bull Run, containing
one hundred and seventy-fi- ve barrel! of oil
caught fire from sparki from tbe furnace of
the refinery and exploded. Tbe oil Ignited
instantaneously, and burned furiously for
two hours. About twenty-fi- ve barrels
tbe oil was run under a dam and afterward
dipped up. Tbe loss will not fall short
$900. Herald.

Mrs. Porter, tbe newly appointed post
mistress at Louisville, was to assume eon
trol on Monday, but, owing to Illness, was
nnable to do so. Mr. Speed retired on Sat
urday, and thing! were somewhat unsettled
In postal affaira, Tuley, tbe old assistant,
still holds on. He refused to pay money
orders on Monday, not knowing tbe name
to sign, and so things stand at present.

Alexander T. Stewart, as a beginning of
bis Hempstead Plains improvement for the
benefit of tbe working men of New York
has contracted lor five hundred miles of
streets and roadways, and tbe coostructlo
oi rive hundred dwelllug homes.

While Mr. Alvlu Bradley, of Sheffield,
Mass., was sawing lu bis mill recently, and
while tbe saw waa going at tbe rate of 160
per minute, a squirrel ran into tbe mill
upon tbo og, aud up tbe saw teeth without
injury.,

TELEGRAPH
KIPORTID FOR TBI DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon Dispatcher
Toronto, Oct 12.

All of the Toronto field battery bave been

engaged In packing np their kite and neces-

saries for a start if required, and tbey oan

be on tbe road fully equipped, guns and all,
two hours. Fifty kegs of gunpowder bave of

been sent by express to Goderiob. All the '

arma and guns stored at Kingston at tbe
time of the last Fenian raid are now being
distributed.

The gunboats Rescue and Prince Alfred,
fully armed and manned, are here ready for

er
sea. Tbe tormer Is at Kingston, on me si.
Lawrence, and tbe latter at Godericb, on

Lake Huron, under orders to sail Wednesday a

morning. of

Tbe troops here are notified to be in read
iness and can move in a couple of bour s

notice. et.

Williamsport, Oct. 21.

In tbe race to-d-ay tbe beat adjourned
yesterday waa won by Lizzie Keller in 2:38.

Tbe race for $500, open to all horses which
have never beaten four minutes, was won

by Fanny Fern in three straight beats. in

Time 2:31, 2:41 2:41 beating Twi
light, Quaker Girl and Rachel, Onward,
Belle, No Name. Norwood and Mack were

distanced in tbe first and Jeff Davis in tbe
last heat. The third race was fur $1,500,
open to horses wbiob bave never beaten
2:42. No Name, Anthracite and Tom
Keller each won a heat, when tbo conclusion
of tbe race was postponed until
In tbe 27 race, for $5,000, Idol won two
beats when tbe race was adjourned.

A Saturday nlgbt special from Nashville
saya : " Andrew Johnson did not go to
Franklin to-d- after all, and tbe knowing
ones bave it that he was to busy election'
eering in Nashville to risk going out of
town. He was on tbe street and around the
hotels, during tbe day, and tbe general re-

port is that be was working briskly for the
main cbance. Tbe opposition are straining
every nerve to beat bim, and ever and auon

tbe rumor gets out tbat Andy can not pos
sibly bo elected. Johnson's friends, bow
ever, are confident, and thus tbe matter
rests."

Since tbe organizatlen of tbe order of
Odd Fellows In tbis country, in 1830, up to

and including 1869. tbe amount of revenue
received by tbe order has been $31,324,014- -

43. Tbe reoerpts from 1860 to 1869

amounted to $13,111,133 an increase over
tbe preceding ten years cf but $150,000.
Tbe amount of relief afforded, as appears by

tbe records of tbe order, from 1830 to 1869,
was $14,775,030 42; and tbe number or

members initiated 660,259. Tbe ten years
between and including 1850 and 1859 were

tbe most prosperous the order has ever
koown in tbis country.

The National Capital Convention, soon
to be held at St. Louis, will be made np of
gubernatorial - appointed delegates from
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Nevada, Oregon,
Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, and Nebraska. There will also
be district delegatea from portions of In
diana, and, possibly, a few of tbe other
States. Tbe voice which the convention
utters, however, will bardly claim to be
"tbe voice of tbe nation."

The will of Madam Jutnel. who married
Aaron Burr in bis old age, Is up before the
New York Supremo Court, on a report of
tbe testimony which tbe Commlissoner bas
been two years taking. Tbe property left
by Madame Jumel is estimated at $1,500- ,-

000, of wblch a Mr. Chase, one of her rela
tives, is now in full enjoyment. Ooe Cbara-plai- n

Bowen claims to be a cousin of tbe
ady, and demands a share of tbe property.
His right depends on establishing tbe legit
macy of the testatrix.

Tbe Herald states there are rumors in
Washington of a decided Senatorial opposi
tion to confirming "Robeson as Secretary of
tbe Navy. It Is held that Pennsylvania
deserves a place In the Cabinet, and New
Jersey does not. Senator Drake, of Mis-

souri, who aspires to the Chairmanship of

tbe Committee on Naval Affairs, is person-

ally opposed to Porter, and as a consequence
to Robeson.

A cautious itemlzor tells what is the mat-

ter with a noted lady in tbe following terms:
"Tbe Princess de Motternlch is to retire
from society for a little while, and is buying
lots of edgings, muslins, and so on, which
she is making up into little garments too
large for a doll and too small for herself."

Agntha States, the prima duuua, bas ob
tained an Injunction against tbe bold sailor,
her husband, restraining bim from following
ber into tbe New York Academy of Mnsio
and tberein boating ber. Tbo court rules
tbat it is a States' right to be "let alone."

Local Notices

UAH PETS AND Oil. CLOTHS I
Kr.CEIVKD, soma nice patterns, at

JUST TUB FURNITURE STORK.

CONJUGAL liOVE
anal thelHapploeM.of True marriage

for Tonng Urn. on,the Rrrors, Annua
ESSAYS which destroy the Manly; Powers
and create Impediments of MARRIAGE, with sore
means of relief. Bent In sealed letter envelopes free

charge. ' 1 ,

Philadelphia, Pa. sepMAm.

Use iqrrlsona Genuine Pine Tar
anal Persian Healing Soap.

These soaps are Impregnated with exotica of the
mildest and moat Balsamic nature, and are warrant-

ed perfectly Innocent and free from mineral and oth
pernicious admixtures, and are selected by the

ladies and the public In general In prefcror re to all

other soaps, as the (Treat producers and preservers of
healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
female beauty. For the softness and delicacy

which they induce to the hands and face, their capa-

bility of soothing Irritation and removing unsightly
eruptions, render them lndlspensible to every toll

We kindly ask the publia to try the virtues o
these soaps. 1. L. H. & Co., Proprietors.

A. D Miller A Co., General Agents. JuUB-t-

Special Notice.
WORDS OP WISDOM for young men, on the

Ruling Passion In Tonth and Early Manhood, with
SELF HELP for the erring and unfortunate. Sen

sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION B jzJ P,'PaiLAiin.raiA
Pa. May at, Sm

Crocuery for allpxtnda go toJ'RKTNOLDS
BRODHEAD St CO, No, 11 Centre Street, oppo
site the Post OOlce, Oil City, Pa.

Carpets, of every quality and description, at
REYNOLDS, BKODHKAD fe CD'S, No. 11 Centre
Street, opposite the P.O., Oil City, Pa,

New Flour, Feed and Grocery
Store t

J. S. PKATHER,
At the OLD BANK BUILDING, ON MAIN-NT- ,

opposite tho McClintock Douse, has on hand
lageand nrt class stock or Flour, tf je I
Groceries, which hels selilnsjat a low figure.

tA. Don't forget the place where A, D.
& Company broke np- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pOR S4IiE.
Dwelling House tor sale. Inquire of

lw. JAMKS RUTHERFORD.

Dissolution.
rpHE heretofore existing nnder
I the Arm name of A D. Miller A Co . Is this day

dissolved by mutuitl consent. Ail accounts again!
the Inte firm will besettled hyM. 8 Simmons at the

Pet. Centre, Sept. 2d, '69. A. D. MILLER.

pvlSNOLVTIUN.
The connrtnershln heretofore existing nnder the

Arm name ot wuciiter Co., is dissolved, and an
parties indent.! to the firm, are requested to settle
st the old Hand, Uees Farm, or at Pet. Centre, oppo-
site the brick bank. JulMtf II. C W.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES I

At the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

rpHB best Stock of DRIVING AND HADDLB
X UOltBKS on the Creek, are to be round at

BI'Donald'i lilverjr.
HAEHIABES I CUTTERS TO B

LET AT ALL TIMES.

HORSES FED Sc BOARDED
on Reasonable Terms.

Teaming of all kinds att-

ended to Promptly.
nrGive me a call.

T M'DONAL .
Petroleum Centre, Nov. It, 188s.

Coal! Coal J Coal!
rplIE undersigned, having established a branch
x

Yard at ltynd Farm,
are now prepared to furnish

All Grate of Coal

At the Very Lowest Prices.
Operators from fherrvtree Run. and viclnitv. llvlne
at lVtroleujn Centre, ran leave their orders at our
nmre aire, and have ihem promptly nlled from the
Uyud Farm Yard,

AT LESS COST THAN USUAL.
DO.VT FOKG'T THE PLACES

SRAUI.ES& CORNWKI.T.
Oflice on O. C. & A. II. H., Petroleum Centre.

Branch Office at Kynd tarm.
N. B We hold exclusive control of tbe famous

STONEBORO COAL.
at both the above nsmud points. Jun2-- t .

GEO. If. IIISSUIjIj V CO.,
33 J. N K E RS,

PF.TIlOI.ttJ.TI CENTBEi PA.
O. II. Blucll, M. C. Martin

diriatopher ileyer.
Wo otfnr our services for the transaction of a

GKNKKAI. HANKING, EXCUANGB and COL-
LECTION HUHINK8S.

Any business entrusted to our tare will receive
prompt attention. . . Jul? tt

1869. 1869

FOR THE

Fall Trade
NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS. iij

J. BAI,
WASHINGTON ST.,

Petroleum Centre. Pa.
HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OP

I FOREIBN & EOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
For tbe Fall Trade, embracing a full Line

BLACK ALAPACAS,

POPLIN ALAPCAS,

POPLIXS, SILKS

SIII1HS.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chintzes,

Calicos, Muslins, and a choice
assortment of

LADIES AND --GENTS j

FUMISMG GOODS,

And also a choice assortment of FLANNK.S,
very cheap. Our Line of Alpacas and Pop-

lin Alpacas is the finest and cheapest In tbe
place. septl3:lf

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

ROBERT BUIANft CO.,
Beg leave to announce to tbe citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity, that they have opened a now
store in tue rear ol the office of the Central 1'i'ti

Company at tbe railroad crowlii;, where they
will keep constantly on hand a full aasorliuent of
everything in the Hardware line, such as

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
GAS FITTINGS AND

BRASS GOODS.

Mr. Bryan havins been encaged In the bntinf
with Mcefrs. Winter Dro'e. tor lour years pmt, will
attend particularly to the business of uianul'ucUiriiiaT

SMOKE STACKS'
All kinds of Tin and (Sheet Iron Ware to order. 1

GAS AND STEAM FITTING, iC.

They have a New Machine for

CUT TINGGAS PIP
With an enUse

SET OF NEW DIES, J I

And will warrant all work In this line. Apr ft

A. T. LEGGETT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c.
Experienced work met. aro employed, and Hr-ne- ss

or all kinds kept oc nstantly on baud aud msov
to order.

P. C. Heinzt Pat. Seed-Da- ff

Far Hale-Repairin- g

Done at all Times I

Call and examine our stock and prices,

Main-St- ., below il.e McClin-
tock IIouso.

Petroleum Centre, Pa Jan. 7th, l -- 0'

James Robinson,

Tank Gauger.,,
BOX 889,

3TR0LEUM CENTRE, PA. fra


